As elicitors of terrestrial system change (e.g., land use transformation) through the introduction of anthropogenic causes, the spatial patterns and levels of roads might be more detrimental to the long-term health of ecosystems at a large scale than the road paving itself. This paper reveals the relationship between soil erosion and roads from a large-scale perspective in Jiangxi Province, China. Temporal and spatial distribution characteristics of artificial and natural drive factors of soil erosion alongside roads were addressed. It was found that, from 1990 to 2010, Jiangxi Province experienced an obvious reduction in soil erosion (the mean annual soil erosion rate decreased from 930.8 t·km −2 ·a −1 to 522.0 t·km −2 ·a −1 ), which was positively correlated with road density (p < 0.01). The maximum soil erosion reduction occurred at a distance of 0-1 km from the village roads. The order of soil erosion effects of the four levels of roads is: Village road > county road > provincial/national road. We emphasize that studying the indirect roles of roads in soil erosion is strongly dependent on a comprehensive consideration of historical policy and the economic development stage in a study area. This paper highlights the indirect role of village roads in soil erosion evolution.
Introduction
Transportation systems have a significant influence on terrestrial ecosystems [1, 2] . The construction of roads can directly remove existing vegetation, disturb stream systems [2] , fragment landscapes [3, 4] , and act as barriers to animal movement [5] . In addition, road traffic can introduce pollutants and exotic elements [6] and kill animals [7] . Clearly, these direct ecological impacts of roads, which are of interest to transportation geographers and ecologists, mainly occur on roads or adjacent non-road areas with a short influence radius. Meanwhile, there are also the indirect ecological effects of roads that occur at a broader scale in subtle manifestations [1, 8, 9] .
These indirect effects are tightly associated with increased contact with human activities [1] . For example, and especially in developing countries, forests near the roads suffer from more pressure due to human disturbances than those that are far away from roads [10] . Quite understandably, people cannot reach their destination and transport natural resources without roads. The magnitude of that utilization is closely related to road accessibility, determined by the presence or absence and quality classes of road [3, [9] [10] [11] . Previous research has shown that the indirect ecological effects of roads can extend a great distance into adjacent landscapes, and could be more detrimental to ecological health than direct effects [12] . However, the indirect ecological effects of roads have not been well-studied, especially from the macroscale perspective. This may be due to the limitations of traditional road 
Materials
A total of 34 remote sensing images (Landsat-5 TM images) were applied to generate the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) for the years from 1990 and 2010, utilizing the NDVI module in ENVI 4.7 software. These images were from The Institute of Remote Sensing and Digital Earth, the Chinese Academy of Sciences (CAS). A Digital Elevation Model (DEM) with a spatial resolution of 30 m, generated from 1:50,000 topographic maps (provided by the Institute of Geographic Sciences and Natural Resources Research (IGSNRR), the Chinese Academy of Sciences) using the ArcGIS 10.2 3D analysis tool, was chosen for the geometric correction process, using the method of mapping polynomials. For each (Thematic Mapper) TM/(Operational Land Imager) OLI image, there are at least 5 Ground Control Points (GCPs) in order to guarantee accuracy. The Root Mean Squared Error (RMS error) was not more than 0.5 pixels. Atmospheric correction was conducted using the (Fast Line-of-sight Atmospheric Analysis of Spectral Hypercubes) FLAASH module in the Environment for Visualizing Images 4.7 (ENVI) software.
Land use maps of corresponding years were provided by the Data Center for Resources and Environmental Sciences, Chinese Academy of Sciences (RESDC), which were generated by using a visual interpretation method [18] . In October 2013, we performed an integrated field survey (Figure 2 ), including land use types, NDVI, and soil erosion intensity across the study area, to support the accuracy validation. An accumulated survey length of 3063 km, 1336 photos and a total of 93 patches with latitude and longitude information were recorded as the field survey database. Validation showed that the accuracy of the land use map for 2010 was 94.3%.
Daily precipitation datasets from 48 weather stations (including 29 stations located in study area and 19 stations surrounding it) for 28 years (1987-2014) were obtained from the China Meteorological Data Sharing Service System. Slope (in degrees) was generated from the DEM in a Land use maps of corresponding years were provided by the Data Center for Resources and Environmental Sciences, Chinese Academy of Sciences (RESDC), which were generated by using a visual interpretation method [18] . In October 2013, we performed an integrated field survey (Figure 2 ), including land use types, NDVI, and soil erosion intensity across the study area, to support the accuracy validation. An accumulated survey length of 3063 km, 1336 photos and a total of 93 patches with latitude and longitude information were recorded as the field survey database. Validation showed that the accuracy of the land use map for 2010 was 94.3%.
Daily precipitation datasets from 48 weather stations (including 29 stations located in study area and 19 stations surrounding it) for 28 years (1987-2014) were obtained from the China Meteorological Data Sharing Service System. Slope (in degrees) was generated from the DEM in a GIS environment. Road data from 2001 in a vector format ( Figure 2 ) at a 1:250,000 scale was extracted from the traffic map of Jiangsu Province, published by the Jiangxi Surveying and Mapping Bureau. In the study area, the roads (mainly paved with asphalt concrete) can be categorized into four levels, each with different functions and distribution characteristics. The detailed descriptions are presented in Table 1 . It is worth noting that village roads utilized in this paper refer to roads linking large villages and towns. Taking all roads linking small and scattered resident areas into account would be too complex. The 2nd Soil Survey Data of China at 1:1,000,000 scale and the spatial data concerning the "Returning Farmland To Forest" project (1990 to 2010) were obtained from IGSNRR. All raster data have been converted into raster at a 1-km grid cell, so that spatial analyses can be performed using the same cell size and map projection. linking large villages and towns. Taking all roads linking small and scattered resident areas into account would be too complex. The 2nd Soil Survey Data of China at 1:1,000,000 scale and the spatial data concerning the "Returning Farmland To Forest" project (1990 to 2010) were obtained from IGSNRR. All raster data have been converted into raster at a 1-km grid cell, so that spatial analyses can be performed using the same cell size and map projection. 
Road Levels Description
National Main roadways providing access between important political and large economic centers.
Provincial
Main roadways connecting political cities, economic centers, and large mining areas.
County
Main roadways providing access from the county seats to other counties or undeveloped cities.
Village
Branch roads linking villages and relating closely to the daily lives of rural residents. 
Road Levels Description
Provincial
County
Village
Branch roads linking villages and relating closely to the daily lives of rural residents.
Methods

Estimation of Annual Soil Erosion Rate
The Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation (RUSLE) [19] was applied in order to estimate the annual soil erosion rate at the raster cell level. As one of the most widely used empirical models quantifying soil erosion by water, the RUSLE has several prominent advantages. Its efficiency and simplicity have won the favor of scientists, especially due to the fact that the input factors of the RUSLE can be processed in geographic information system (GIS) software, which handily enables the estimation of soil erosion in a raster map. In addition, RUSLE has been tested over many years and the drawbacks are already known. For example, at a regional scale, the estimated soil erosion rate should be applied for comparative purposes [20] . In this paper (which is a comparative study), this limitation can be ignored. The RUSLE equation is given by:
where A is the estimated annual soil erosion rate (t·km −2 ·a −1 ); R is the erosivity factor of rainfall (MJ·mm·km −2 ·h −1 ·a −1 ); K is the erodibility factor of soil (t·km 2 ·h·km −2 ·MJ −1 ·mm −1 ); LS is the slope and length factor (dimensionless); C is the vegetation coverage factor (dimensionless, valued between 0 and 1); and P is the conversation support-practice factor (dimensionless, valued between 0 and 1).
As an empirical model, RUSLE, as well as former version (USL), are based on massive experiments carried out in the USA. To enable its application in China, many scholars have modified the methodology of factor calculation by considering the practical situation of China [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . The methods adopted in this paper are all widely accepted and compatible for the study area. To reduce the length of the paper, the calculation of input factors are presented briefly ( Table 2) . A total of 92 field data were collected to assess the accuracy of the soil erosion map. The accuracy was 91%. 
Buffer Analysis and Regression Analyses
With the support of ArcGIS 10.2 software ((Environmental Systems Research Institute) ESRI, Redlands, America), buffer zones with distance of 1 km, 2 km, 3 km, · · · , 8 km from roads, for each level were created. By overlapping road buffer zones and spatial distribution maps of soil erosion (including annual soil erosion rates of 1990 and 2010 and the change from 1990 to 2010), slope, rural settlements and implementing areas of ecological project, we can obtain temporal and spatial distribution characteristics of soil erosion and its artificial and natural driving factors alongside roads at various levels. Areas covered by two or more buffer zones were excluded to avoid the mutual interference among roads.
To quantitatively measure the relationship between soil erosion and roads, coefficients of determination (R 2 ) and P value were estimated utilizing linear regression equations, with mean annual soil erosion rate (MASER) as the dependent variable, and distance to road and road density as the independent variables, respectively.
Results
Soil Erosion Intensity
By utilizing the RUSLE model, the soil erosion maps of the study area were generated for 1990 and 2010, respectively. To clearly display the soil erosion intensity and its variation, the estimated results were classified into six degrees, according to the "Standards for Classification and Gradation of Soil Erosion SL 190-2007" [26] (Figure 3 ). The classifying standard is as follows: Tolerable degree (<500 t·km −2 ·a −1 ), slight degree (500-2500 t·km −2 ·a −1 ), medium degree (2500-5000 t·km −2 ·a −1 ), strong (5000-8000 t·km −2 ·a −1 ), very strong (8000-15,000 t·km −2 ·a −1 ), and destructive (≥15,000 t·km −2 ·a −1 ).
By utilizing the RUSLE model, the soil erosion maps of the study area were generated for 1990 and 2010, respectively. To clearly display the soil erosion intensity and its variation, the estimated results were classified into six degrees, according to the "Standards for Classification and Gradation of Soil Erosion SL 190-2007" [26] (Figure 3 ). The classifying standard is as follows: Tolerable degree (<500 t·km −2 ·a −1 ), slight degree (500-2500 t·km −2 ·a −1 ), medium degree (2500-5000 t·km −2 ·a −1 ), strong (5000-8000 t·km −2 ·a −1 ), very strong (8000-15000 t·km −2 ·a −1 ), and destructive (≥15000 t·km −2 ·a −1 ). It was found that areas of tolerable degrees dominated the study area in both 1990 and 2010, accounting for 72.7% and 83.8% of the total area, respectively. As illustrated in Table 3 , in 1990, the order of areas was tolerable, slight, medium, strong, very strong, and destructive. That order was maintained in 2010. From 1990 to 2010, areas experiencing changes of erosion degrees occupied 49,141 km 2 , accounting for 30% of the total area. Among them, areas undergoing the deterioration process of soil erosion covered 17,397 km 2 , and those undergoing reduction processes covered 31,744 km 2 . From 1990 to 2010, there was an increase in the tolerable degrees (increasing by 14.6%) and a relatively obvious decrease in slight, medium, strong, very strong, and destructive degrees. On the whole, there was an obvious reduction of soil erosion (companied by a notable spatial patterns change) in the study area from 1990 to 2010. a relative change expressed as percentages is defined as the ratio of "area change" to "area in 1990". It was found that areas of tolerable degrees dominated the study area in both 1990 and 2010, accounting for 72.7% and 83.8% of the total area, respectively. As illustrated in Table 3 , in 1990, the order of areas was tolerable, slight, medium, strong, very strong, and destructive. That order was maintained in 2010. From 1990 to 2010, areas experiencing changes of erosion degrees occupied 49,141 km 2 , accounting for 30% of the total area. Among them, areas undergoing the deterioration process of soil erosion covered 17,397 km 2 , and those undergoing reduction processes covered 31,744 km 2 . From 1990 to 2010, there was an increase in the tolerable degrees (increasing by 14.6%) and a relatively obvious decrease in slight, medium, strong, very strong, and destructive degrees. On the whole, there was an obvious reduction of soil erosion (companied by a notable spatial patterns change) in the study area from 1990 to 2010. a relative change expressed as percentages is defined as the ratio of "area change" to "area in 1990". Figure 4a shows the distribution patterns of the annual soil erosion rate in 1990 along roads. A similar tendency was found in four levels of cases (national, provincial, county, and village): Annual soil erosion rate decreased significantly with increasing distance to roads. The most severe soil erosion occurred at a distance of 0-1 km from village roads, with a mean annual soil erosion rate in the buffer strip beyond 1190 t·km −2 ·a −1 . Generally speaking, the order of annual soil erosion rate is: Village road > county road > provincial road > national road, and the difference in annual soil erosion Sustainability 2017, 9, 129 7 of 13 rates among the four levels of roads decreased as distance to roads increased. Table 4 shows the monotonic relationship between soil erosion and distance to road. In 1990, village roads, having the highest R 2 = 0.91, affected soil erosion more greatly than the other three levels of roads.
Relationship between Soil Erosion and Distance to Roads
( Table 4) Figure 4c , we can also see that soil erosion reduction from 1990 to 2010 along various levels of roads regularly rank in the following order: Village road > county road > provincial road > national road. With the increase in distance to roads, the difference in soil erosion reduction among the four levels of roads declined. With regards to 2010, village roads also had the highest R 2 (0.92) ( Table 4 ). Figure 4b exhibits a general order of annual soil erosion rates along the four levels of roads: National/provincial road > county road > village road (the difference between provincial and national roads is not significant). Although increasing the distance to roads can generally reduce the annual soil erosion rate, the slopes of linear regression lines of the four road levels have declined compared to those in 1990 (Table 4) . One exception was national roads (with a non-significant increase from 19.11 to 21.38). These observations might be explained by the evolution pattern of annual soil erosion rates from 1990 to 2010 along roads, shown in Figure 4c . It was found that, from 1990 to 2010, soil erosion reduction was more likely to occur in areas near road baselines. The largest reduction of soil erosion occurred at a distance of 0-1 km from village roads, with the mean annual soil erosion rate in buffer strips reduced by more than 589 t·km −2 ·a −1 . From Figure 4c , we can also see that soil erosion reduction from 1990 to Sustainability 2017, 9, 129 8 of 13 2010 along various levels of roads regularly rank in the following order: Village road > county road > provincial road > national road. With the increase in distance to roads, the difference in soil erosion reduction among the four levels of roads declined.
Relationship between Roil Erosion and Road Density
At the county level, we calculated the mean annual soil erosion rate (MASER) and road density (the ratio of the length of the county's roads to the county's land area, km·km −2 ) and investigated their relationship by utilizing linear regression analyses.
As shown in Figure 5a , in 1990 the annual soil erosion rate was positively correlated with the total road density (p < 0.01), however, there was a significant negative correlation between the change in annual soil erosion rate from 1990 to 2010 and the total road density (R 2 = 0.1084, p < 0.01). In other words, over 20 years, the presence of the road was able to significantly enable soil erosion reduction. By comparing Figure 5c ,d, we realized that the village road density with the lowest p value (0.000) had the strongest influence on soil erosion changes, and next came county villager road density (p = 0.005). The statistical relationship between national and provincial road densities and changes in annual soil erosion rates failed to reach a significant level. 
Discussion
The Soil Erosion Effects of Roads Are Strongly Associated with the Historical Policy and Economic Development Stage of the Study Area
Discussion
The Soil Erosion Effects of Roads Are Strongly Associated with the Historical Policy and Economic Development Stage of the Study Area
The indirect ecological effects of roads originate from the comprehensive influence of several factors (e.g., policy, ecological projects, the economic situation, and agricultural practices) that can generate a large-scale influence on ecological systems [9, 27] . For example, deforested land reclamation may extend outward up to several kilometers from road baselines, greatly altering the surface landscape. However, these factors can change over time. Previous studies showed that the impacts of human activities on soil erosion (amelioration or deterioration) can be time dependent [28, 29] in a given area.
Before 1990, Jiangxi Province (study area) was in an undeveloped phase, and tree felling and biomass fuels collecting (especially fire wood) were the most popular forestry resources utilization models in rural areas [30] , and land reclamation of steep areas was not widely forbidden. For example, according to the regression equation fitted in Figure 6 , 63.8% of total rural energy came from wood-cutting. At that time, the wood-cutting industry obtained governmental approval, partly because of low economic level (fossil fuels, such as coal and oil were relatively expensive). Those human activities were closely related to road accessibility, which was manifested in our study: Severer soil erosion was more likely to occur in areas closer to road baselines ( Figure 4a ) or with high road densities (Figure 5a ). Therefore, before 1990 (lacking a substantial ecological restoration project), roads can be characterized as a contributor to forest shrinkage and the spread of soil erosion but also provide accessibility for local residents. From 1990 to 2010, there was an obvious reduction in soil erosion. The Chinese government might serve a crucial role [33] , and restrained illegal wood cutting and carried out several and ecological restoration programs over those 20 years. For instance, the "Returning Farmland to Forest" program (enforced in Jiangxi Province from 2000 to 2010) was one of the most important ecological projects of 21st century in China [16] . Previous study suggested that most soil erosion restoration programs have been implemented relatively close to areas with convenient transport facilities in China [34] . There was also rapid economic development, which prompted the implement of the project "sending electricity to the villages" in 2003 [31] , and, thus, resulting in a reduction of firewood consumption. As seen in Figure 6 , firewood, in percentage of total rural energy in the study area, decreased obviously, from 65% in 1985 to 21.7% in 2010. In contrast, the agricultural population had not significantly increased. Consequently, we believe that human activities have generated a generally positive effect on soil erosion control during 1990-2010, which can be corroborated by the obvious reduction in soil erosion in the areas alongside the road baselines (Figure 4c ) and in counties with a high road density (Figure 5b ) in our study. In this case, roads played a prompting role for soil erosion reduction.
The role change of roads in soil erosion control (from "negative" to "positive") enables us to From 1990 to 2010, there was an obvious reduction in soil erosion. The Chinese government might serve a crucial role [33] , and restrained illegal wood cutting and carried out several and ecological restoration programs over those 20 years. For instance, the "Returning Farmland to Forest" program (enforced in Jiangxi Province from 2000 to 2010) was one of the most important ecological projects of 21st century in China [16] . Previous study suggested that most soil erosion restoration programs have been implemented relatively close to areas with convenient transport facilities in China [34] . There was also rapid economic development, which prompted the implement of the project "sending electricity to the villages" in 2003 [31] , and, thus, resulting in a reduction of firewood consumption. As seen in Figure 6 , firewood, in percentage of total rural energy in the study area, decreased obviously, from 65% in 1985 to 21.7% in 2010. In contrast, the agricultural population had not significantly increased.
Consequently, we believe that human activities have generated a generally positive effect on soil erosion control during 1990-2010, which can be corroborated by the obvious reduction in soil erosion in the areas alongside the road baselines (Figure 4c ) and in counties with a high road density (Figure 5b ) in our study. In this case, roads played a prompting role for soil erosion reduction.
The role change of roads in soil erosion control (from "negative" to "positive") enables us to conclude that studying the indirect ecological effects of roads should be based on a good acknowledgement of the time background of the study area.
The Soil Erosion Effects of Road Vary in Different Road Levels
From a large-scale perspective, the area of land that can be ecologically affected by roads is possibly vast. The four levels of roads differing in transport function and spatial patterns, might have different combinations of driving factors in road-affected zones, such as land use, topography, and soil property, which can all significantly influence soil erosion evolution [14, 29, 35] . This is a theoretical explanation for the variations in soil erosion effects among the four levels of roads.
As shown in the Result, among the four levels of roads (national, provincial, county, and village), village roads can generate a greater influence on soil erosion than the other three levels of roads. These may be due to the special transport functions and spatial distributions of village road. Differing from national, provincial, and county roads, village roads are a fundamental auxiliary facility for human activities in vast rural areas. Previous studies have pointed out that the amelioration or deterioration of soil erosion in a given region is closely related to the behavior of local peasants [11, 36, 37] . Land slope, as a natural key factor, has a considerable impact on soil erosion by promoting surface runoff and limiting the growth of plants [38, 39] . Studies have demonstrated that the relatively sharper slope in rural areas also amplify the amelioration or deterioration of soil erosion [40] . In this paper, we have investigated the spatial patterns of slope and rural settlements alongside the roads of four levels. As shown in Figure 4d , the slopes tend to be steeper with increasing distance to the road baseline. The order of the mean slope alongside the roads of the four levels is: Village road > county road > provincial road > national road. In addition, as illustrated by spatial data concerning rural settlements (in the year of 2010) and implementing areas of the ecological project from 1990 to 2010, provided by IGSNRR, the buffer strip (0-8) km from village roads had the largest area of rural settlements and implementation areas of the project "Returning Farmland to Forest" (Figure 7) . It is well known that settlements can largely dominate the distribution patterns of human activity intensity [41] [42] [43] ; therefore, in Jiangxi Province, village roads can be more crucial for soil erosion evolution than other levels of roads by closely linking to steeper slopes and stronger anthropogenic ecology disturbances. In the same way, we can reasonably identify the weak influence of national and provincial roads on soil erosion and that the affecting ability of county roads falls between village roads and national/provincial roads.
Although recent research concerning the impacts of roads on soil erosion mainly focus on the direct impacts of roads, such as sediment delivery caused by road-concentrated flow [44, 45] , our study revealed the importance of the indirect role of roads on soil erosion evolution by conducting a buffer analysis and regression analysis. It is notable that the studies addressing the relationship between roads and landscapes have achieved great progress [2, 4, 9, 10] , and the landscape is crucial for soil erosion process at a large scale [29] . We believe that the utilization of this progress incorporating a more efficient method, such as multiple regression or structural equation modeling, could greatly promote future research.
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Conclusions
In this paper, by utilizing the RUSLE model and remote sensing data, we estimated the spatial annual soil erosion rate in Jiangxi Province for the years 1990 and 2010, respectively. It was found that there was an obvious reduction of soil erosion with mean annual soil erosion rates decreasing from 930.8 t·km −2 ·a −1 in 1990 to 522.0 t·km −2 ·a −1 in 2010. By combining the spatial analysis technology and regression analysis method, we revealed a relationship between annual soil erosion rates and distances to road and road density. The temporal and spatial distribution characteristics of artificial and natural driving factors of soil erosion along roads were also investigated. It was found that roads played a prompting role in soil erosion reduction over these 20 years. This can be partly explained by roads providing accessibility for substantial ecological restoration programs. The soil erosion effects of roads vary in different road levels. The most influential are those of villages. The indirect ecological effects of roads can be closely associated with policy and economic development 
In this paper, by utilizing the RUSLE model and remote sensing data, we estimated the spatial annual soil erosion rate in Jiangxi Province for the years 1990 and 2010, respectively. It was found that there was an obvious reduction of soil erosion with mean annual soil erosion rates decreasing from 930.8 t·km −2 ·a −1 in 1990 to 522.0 t·km −2 ·a −1 in 2010. By combining the spatial analysis technology and regression analysis method, we revealed a relationship between annual soil erosion rates and distances to road and road density. The temporal and spatial distribution characteristics of artificial and natural driving factors of soil erosion along roads were also investigated. It was found that roads played a prompting role in soil erosion reduction over these 20 years. This can be partly explained by roads providing accessibility for substantial ecological restoration programs. The soil erosion effects of roads vary in different road levels. The most influential are those of villages. The indirect ecological effects of roads can be closely associated with policy and economic development situations in a given region, which makes it a necessity for researchers to have sufficient knowledge of the time background. This study provides a theoretical basis for soil conservation and road planning in Jiangxi Province and may promote the development of "Road Ecology" science.
